
MemberHub Fundraisers: Auctions

Easily create amazing online auctions
that keep bidders coming back

Easily create & run auctions
Run English (traditional) or Proxy (eBay-style) auctions.
Upload items, create alerts and monitor bidding.
Winning bidders are automatically charged.

Easy payments & great rewards

Make it all virtual with live streaming, mobile giving,
text-to-give and social sharing.
Create multiple quantities per item and item groups.
Choose a prize from our partner, or use your own.

Questions? Set up a 1:1 with one of our customer success managers>> Your guide to auctions

Create first-class auction pages
with customizable features.
Choose between two popular
auction styles.
Set minimum bids and increments
for each of your auction items.
Your bidders can easily bid online
or through their mobile phones.
Encourage higher bids with an
innovative outbid alert system. 

"It was so awesome to run our event through MemberHub. We got

great feedback on how much better of a user experience there was over

last year when we did the fundraising through a [different] company."
- PTA Leader

https://www.memberhub.com/prizes
https://info.memberhub.com/fundraiser-meeting
https://www.memberhub.com/auctions


MemberHub Fundraisers: Auctions

Pricing

What you'll get:
✔  English (traditional) and proxy (eBay-style) bidding options
✔  Option of available auction prizes
✔  Unlimited auction items
✔  Custom bid increments and Buy it Now option
✔  Live streaming capabilities
✔  Automatic notifications to winners
✔  No contracts
✔  Mobile-friendly experience

Sharing and promotion

✔  Customizable branding on fundraising website
✔  Sharable auction item pages
✔  Email templates for promotion
✔  Email, text, and Facebook sharing
✔  Automated outbid alerts to promote engagement

Payments

✔  Online payments
✔  Reporting and tracking dashboard
✔  Manual entry of cash and check
✔  Account reconciliation
✔  Automated payment to your group (no waiting for money)
✔  Text to give
✔  Mobile giving
✔  Automated tax receipts

Support

✔  Live chat
✔  Live virtual training
✔  Support center

Year-round technology/donor management

✔  Automatically add all donors to contact database 
✔  Year-round access to all fundraisers: a-thons, auctions, 
      crowdfunding, events, raffles, sweepstakes
✔  Online store
✔  Built-in product fundraisers
✔  Stripe account integrated with fundraisers and store
✔  Email & newsletter capabilities integrated with CRM
✔  Contact directory and calendar

No set-up fees

$0
platform fee with
optional donor tip

or

7.5%
of money raised

Questions? Set up a 1:1 with one of our customer success managers>>

Stripe credit card fees: 2.2% + $0.30
or 3.5% + $0.50 (AMEX)

https://app.hubspot.com/meetings/mattharrell/onboarding
https://info.memberhub.com/fundraiser-meeting

